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Entrance Hymn – 528, O God our help in ages past (1 verse): 

O God, our help in ages past 

Our hope for years to come 

Our shelter from the stormy blast 

And our eternal home. 

 

Gloria (responses sung): 

Response:  

Gloria, Gloria – in excelsis Deo!  

Gloria, Gloria – in excelsis Deo! 
 

Verses: 

Glory to God in the highest. And on earth peace to people of good will. We praise You. We 

bless You. We adore you. We glorify You. We give You thanks for Your great glory. O Lord 

God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.  

(Response) 

O Lord Jesus Christ, the Only begotten Son. O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father: 

you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. You take away the sins of the world, 

receive our prayer. You sit at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.  

(Response) 

For you alone are the holy one. You alone are the Lord. You alone are the most high Jesus 

Christ. Together with the Holy Spirit in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

(Response) 

 

 

 

 

 



Gospel Acclamation (sung): 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

Verse (said): 

The Word was made flesh and lived among us;  
to all who did accept him he gave power to become children of God. 
 
Acclamation (sung): 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

 

Everything else for the mass will be said. 

 

Exit hymn – God’s spirit is in my heart (1 verse): 

God's Spirit is in my heart, 
He has called me and set me apart. 
This is what I have to do, 
what I have to do. 
 
He sent me to give the Good News to the poor, 
Tell prisoners that they are prisoners no more, 
Tell blind people that they can see, 
And set the downtrodden free 
And go tell everyone the news that the Kingdom of God has come, 
And go tell everyone the news that the Kingdom of God has come. 


